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See the Pr.-miu- m Li at of the
next Sampson Fair In ti-.ay-'s paper.

The residence of Mr. C. P.
Johnson U being enlarged and ini

1 in tliifXH.Iuiun at leu wtiUs linv

Mr. Editor: Ak tMty Clinton
ladies in ucc( n wliat phuW.-- r they

EXTRAOHDirMRY

Bargains !
' he nuptials" of a Iiappy party

were soloiunized in Uie PresbyterlHii
church ljtot evening. The church wgeoisiderthe iiot strengthening, the 1 proved. Q

Mimt Clothing, tl' tnont h'aliiig,and I? 1 - t is is whm is ta I
A'e TXt I ake wool In payment beautifully and tastily decorated 9 I l I - fS O I . rf S I ,j

I

KSjrS nd us the newH from your
township for this column. Every

bscriber to this paper Iihsu i ight
and isHiuoted to contribute items
of news in hcs" neighVnrhood fur
this column. We will not publish
your narno utde? you desire h."i '

riNF.Y ;i:ov:

r? ollcu made by putth atifor Bulwcriptlons, if you prefer pay- - with ehry&mthemuim and ever-In-g

In that way. greens. At 8:30 Mis Pohontas .

thai on the following day Sun-
day he will lectnre cu itVisionat tho ame plac.

Dr. d. W. Mosely is improv-
ing eoine, though r;ght Hck yet

. SOUTH CLINTON.
Kev. J. W. Turner trill hold

divine service at Chsimttf
school 1 nas tiQit Sunday morn-
ing, Xoy ICth.

Mr. AlonzA Iewis grew nearly
two hundred bushels of "Sweet
potatoes da three fourths of an
acre. Twelve of them weu-he-d

30 pounds.

ft ij m. s ; --a M i c. i ictua prlcon okpixauv good..
tMttwasat the organ execatin?i

The Clinton Literary llsriany a i?ivirway wht--u a
j Mend'j!sohn'x wedding march, tntrcliant l'rertl?'.- - a- - en

S sr5 "meet Frilay evening at the residence
of Maj. V, Ij. Faison.

lC. 1 r4 -(- H5 - r. j

12 j --- rt tnp s"15 !S?'ix?s,il'nf " O i M t,v,m, ...... i T

c I . 1 "jC. ' p x -- i -- i --i - c -- n-.'' it is 1 iS ac .O C5 t3 tt C i - ja t!.HH:v t a- -

Exlraordruary Atlrclioa !The re-iden- co of Mr. Henry K.
Faison has been much Improved in c - ft

aplearance by a new coat of paint. That h 1 selHug h'. 5 gtKiii
chnap. if that i eilraonlinarv,
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when the wedding party entered.
The bride elect Miss Eliza J. Morri-ss- y

was leaning upon the arm of her
maid of honor, Miss . nlker'Morri-sey- ;

the groom elect, Mr. L. P. Bar-bre- y

upon the arm of his best man;
Mr. MoeIy Ilubliard. The alien"
dents were as follows:

Miss Florence Faison with Mr.C.
E. Pierce; Miss Mittie Beamaii,

Misses 'Mar and Ailie Mat--he Fair O round are being Im- - then Ids ordinary prices ar not
provel and put in readings for the

thi., who have been oa a trip to f S?f
Jhn.sou county, have returned. I r cheap, and that is noisily tlli w- - --- cs.s? t a o I pJJ'M H A l fact. e don't cryapproaching Fair. We have had
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UKl fi-- 13 MM 3 Ml M.3M...M.MMtiiiio!9M.i"iwU5;oii . is si c s a (n sDISMAJLi.an unusually good crop, now let us
have a good exhibit. CHEAPER THAN" KVKIVMr. John C. Williams will have i

with Mr. It. W. Holliday; Miss Mary i l -- H i
u - ; s --i L 1' C u m cWc publish this week the con faicily re-uni- on on Thursday,

N.ivembar 27th Thanksgiving f ?

in nil ivptTt-- i tlit fi t delrabie,and
uiticU t-- u ol tln-ji- i will promptly an-Hw- r,

IiMkM IJackai iik I'lahtku.
H;1-I- y.

LOST, : I!oyH Huit of Checked
Clothe., whirh vv.h bought of M.
Ilm teir on Hatudny, November lt,
by L. It. lligliMiiitli. It was lost in
or nlxitit Clinton. The finder will
pIci M! deliver to Mr. IIlgh.-nnith- , at
lliirn IP Store, or Iwivo t M. re,

CliuUn.

Call at T. M. FEUKIvLL'S and
net good Ilaklng Powder cheap.

ron sal:. fA line Jemov Hull four years of age,
weighing eleven hundred pound.
He mil he wen on exhibition at the
Clinton Fair, Nov. 2;ih--2ft- h. For
further particu irs apply to

C. II. 1 1 INKS,
UQV13-- 2I Fa I son, N. C.

Another lot of tho.-- e beautiful
gold iiiul Heads just received
at T. M. Fkukkmh

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate

of v. II. Moore, dee'd, either by
noh- - or otherwi.se, urn requested to

ou Brown with Mr. T. M. Lee- -
9 1cluding chapters of that unique sto Miss Annie Morrisey with Mr. Ed. Daj. All of his children, grand fUOJi

'lists' K
Simply becan. wc Mi vrv
day at a.-- cheap prices cn
piVlblf brt made. Cheapness

children ami trreat grand childJarbrey; Miss Anna Stanford with , sr - ii li yi i tow u t x u
ry, "His Fleeting Ideal He on
the look out for our next story. We
will hoou commence the publication

ren and great great grandchildMr. M. J. Herring; Miss Sudio
is i; t; i tu..p 5- is an ordinary feature, n.t anren will be present. Dr. D. F.Faison with Mr. E. M. Hobbs;of another one, which is of great Miss Annio Boy kin with Mr. W. 8. Marable has ben invited to de-

liver a sermon for thtn on that
"-- ti 19 - i tinterest. Extraordinary Feature- -

Mr. Howard Korneguy left a;
few days ago i or Florida.

Mr. ltowlancl Hugu 3 is Uu;ue ,

from Ilutherfoid College
Mr. J. S. Aman La- - shown uri

Home very fine yam potatoes.
He grew thirteen litinflred
bushels on three actep.

NORTH CLINTON.

Mr. II M. Hobb.s began a
fcchool at Bush Hill last Men-da- y.

Mr. John Lewi.s has a record
that piobably cau not be equal-
led by any man in tlui county.
He is 77 years old, haa never
had a difficulty with any man,
never had a case in court, never
been a witness, never taken a
drink of whiskey nor a chew
of tobacco. Would that the
county was full of suuh men.

TURKEY.
Died, Mifs Nancy Johnsnii,

daughter of Mr. II. J. Johnson.
She was a youmr lady just
blooming into womanhood. We
understood tint it was billions
fever.
- Mrs. H. J. Best of Wilming-
ton is visiting her father, E. J.
Colwell.

Mr. Payton Kackley aud Mr.

--artrick; Miss Mamio Bey"kin with i C" o.e- - ii cg.it pu i ii I .,ilui lH II f fday.Mr. L. A. Hethune, who has Mr. It. G. Morri-e- y; Misses Bettie i - I ;- - 3 ts
os ' -- c c o ts t st ii it c ii i: Lo Of our ImaineK. We soil thofor some time been on Tun Cauca JJ'lildiM 11 I ji:

Ik aud Itena Johnson acted as flower
girls, and J. C. Holmes and Marion

'mop ysian fttaff, has accepted a position as --M -- IC IS j
--4 19 0D S5 ii ii Cf. tm VS Ic l o c tt - ci c i; u x s Ibook-keep- er with Capt. Wm. A. Sutler as ushers.

Johnson. Wo tegret very much to Each of ,the bride's maids carried NEW DOUBLE COLUMN' ADVERTISEMENTS'

In last week's paper you said
Dismal gave iJutler for the
Senate 159 majority. It is more
than that, it Is 161, the largest
majority we ever gave any man.

MCDANIELS.
The barn and stable of Capt.

James Wright were burned on
last Sunday night. One hors3

junehes of white chrysanthemums.lose him, for ho i a most excellent
young man and knows how to run ft Soft and low from tho . organ

comes the flower song, during the
rendering of which, Dr. B. F. M ir-ab- le

performs the marriage ceremo-
ny in a strikingly impressive and

and a portion of the corn wascome forward and K'ltle the huiiio as

handsome manner. - The ceremony

newspaper.

We saw at the store of Capt.
Wrn. A. Johnsorf a piece of crayon
work by littlo Annio 11. Willians,
that was excellented done for a
child or only 11 years. Littlo Miss
Williams is studying art under
Mi-- s Sudio Fai-o- n at the Clinton
Female Institute.

burned. It is thought to ba the
work of an incendiary.

IIONEYCUTTS.

longer indulgence cannot bo given.
I). A. CULlIUKTir,
A. M. Lek, over, the bridal party repair to the

residence of Mrs. Morrisey, where I have been to the Northern markets in ierson and bought aExecutors. Air. Amma ltoyars iarm is large stock ofthe bride is assisted by the brides'
maids in receivingthe invited guests.

poor, but he is gradually im-
proving it, and has done remark

bejst gorMls all tho thins. .Thai
la why wo don't adver:iso H as
if it. was

SOMETHING WONBRPOL!

That we are giving customers
Uie best for the money. Hear
in mind that the ukstuooim and
tho FAiBirr mucks are as ordina-
ry and o very-da- y matter as uin
light and showers at our

Oes Price-Gbe- aD M Store.

Time too limited to talk fully.
Ju.t a general mention of De-
partments will havo to do thi.--

time.
DRESS FA BUICa Variety

xot apm:oaculi in Clinton
Velvet, Plush, Silk and Gimp
Trimmings.

Will TK Cm OO ICS. Km b rol d e --

ries, Laces, Tabio Linen, lc.

November 12tn, 'DO -- It.

Fid I Cr. am C'lu-es- iit
I'. M. Fkkiikm.'.s.

John West are tho only two
The parlor is decoratod to compare men in our townsmo to vote ably well this year. lie plows MS, BOY'S Al YOUTH'S CLOTHM!with the church and even more taste- - for Jackson for President. This only one horse, and has spent
ully done. Tl e evtning is most

On Wednesday of last week
Drs. Lee, Holmes, Stevens andllol-lida- y

performed an operation on Mr.
George Hennett at Hass' hotel. They

less thau S5 for hired labor. ButCLINTON LOAN ASSOCIATION. was their first vote and they
he has made 250 bushels of corn. I Direct from manufacturers, twill not ask you 15 for a 10pride theinpelves to day uponAll prrns owing not.;s to this pleasantly spent by all in honor of

tho happy event. The bride is a the fact that they have always
most estimable young lady and one

cut from his leg a fatty tumor that
weighed ono and a half pounds. Mr.

ICQ bushels of potatoes. 2,400 suit of Clothes. Uur goods are marked in plain figures, which
pounds of lint cotton and tod- - i3 a small margin above cost, and is tho first and last price we
der, peas and chufas in propor-- will ask yo(J j jrnaranteu a fit and the full value of your money.

voted the straight ticket. Mr.
Mr. Wept lias never missed but

Asoeiaiiou p.ist due must renew
tlx-t- at once or they will be subject-
ed to a bill of eo.st.

Ily order f the Stockholders.
NV. L. Faihon,

of Clinton's favorites. The bride-
groom is a fine young man, liked byBennett tays that he noticed it about one election, then he was too

twelve years ago and that it has been
V1U11. Ail illiUltlUll iXb uuj uii;- -

merits he has made, 17 barrels ofsick to go.
growing ever since. Mrs. John Mo rise y of Cumber turpentine. Wliat one man :n

every one and one of the town's
model men. It is a happy match
and Thk Caucasian extends its

Cashier and Secretary.
The annual inspection of theNovember 12th, 18.)(). a poor place can beat this ? We

wish this township was full of I also bought a larjo line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.Sampson Light Infantry will take hearty congratulations to both.
such farmers.place on next Saturday, the loth in"Point Lace" Flour just received

Iloneycutt's majority for Senaat T. M. Fkkukll'h SAMPSON FAIR-Xove- mber 26i29th.stant, at 3 o'clock. It is highly im Indies rsew Markets, J ickets,

land is visiting at Mr. Wm. A.
Fai son's.

LISBON.

I have thought for some time
I would write to The Caucasian,
but kept waiting for good news
and now I think have a piece
good enough to tell, (but expect

r two years ago was 45. ibisportant for every member to attend Capes, Muffs and Shawl.--.year it is 97.List of marshals Appointed hy Chief marm. llANsTKiN is veiling more Col. Ca neron will be here, anil if

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, of the latest designs and patterns

A full line of STA lLE DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

Also LADIES CLOAKS and SHAWLS, and GENTS' HATS

Hoods, Lacinators, Children'sgood now than ever before. Low the company does not show up to Knit Jackets, &c. -
Salem Items.prices and goo. I oods Is d ing the the required standard, it will lose Gents', Ladies' Misses and

work. the $250 appropi iation. Think ef it, and SHOES.I Special Correspondent. Children's Knit Underwear, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Hats and Caps.boys. Be sure to come and let ua The above named items are butIf vou want a Trunk ehe.io T. M. not lose it. seldom seo.a in vour tvinnr. hut our We handle the very best LADIES' SHOES in town for 81.00.

X " 1 -
sectionwe believe is not without I Of fine Dress Shoes for gents' and ladies' I have, a nice assortThe Demorest Contest Club of

FL'iiItELL'S is the place to Jind it.

M. IIanstkin is now receiving a weekly news and could furnish you j ment.LP tie Coharie township gave a
pleasant and much enjoyable enter- - Shoes I Shoes 1 Shoes I

you have heard it.) They have
failed to -- 'bell the rat" and the
mouse that had that "job, has
gone in his hole and it will be
a long time before they will
hold another "mass meeting"
to try to bell that cat again.

With barns full of corn and a
cat to watch the mice, we ex-
pect to live for the next tvo
years. -

large lot of Clothing, hoes and

shal, It. C. Holmes.

Dr. Claude Benton, Newton Grove.
John Warren, Westbrook's.
C. F. Herring, Hall's. v

Mortimer Bell, Plney Grove,
fleman Fisher, Little coharie.
Jan.es Hines, Turkey.
W. B. Lamb, Lisbon.
Charlie Boykin and C. T. Lewis,

Franklin.
It. O. Antry, Dismal.'
G. E. Butler, Iloneycutt's:
C. .Warren, Mingo.
Charlie Hobbs, McDtmiels.
Bobbie Williams, Taylor 'sBridge.
JohnC. Holmes Richard Holliday,

items each week, but this is the TRL-NKS- , VALISES
I lata. He is buying in order to save tainment, consisting of music and first time the spirit has moved as to
the advance of the McKinley bill. write.temperance recitations, in the

The largest and most complete
stock ever shown in Cllntor.
Our Shoe are made expkkssi.y
for us, and knowing tho wants
of our customars, we do nothis- -

Methodist church in Clinton last
Friday night. The representatives I have secured tho services of Mr. is. S. Pktf.rson, who will beMr. A. E. lloyall, who has been

clerking for Capt. J. L Autry, re-

turned on last Thursday vening
!1L - 1 1 1 ,1 A A 1.

with me after this.were, Misses Bettie Underwood, Lisbon can boast of a Joseph

jio win anil can undersell anyone
that has to pay the advance. Buy
now and you cm buy cheap.

You cut get thefmestchewing and
tho last smoking Tobacco in town at

1". Al. Fkkukll's.

Sophronina Warren, Mary Bullard, hesitati in saying that we havo
secured a line of Shoe tillswuuhu mmm . u, x Hellinff tliat gpJol Cotton at 4 CSP.".who dreams, and interprets his

dream. He dreamed "he saw aEllen Culbreth, Katie Williams,
tt,Woii .: wi o J pool. How can I afford to do it? There is no limit on m, soBettie Fisher, Lillie Cooper, Geor white . cow walking in the Fall that will meet their every

want.tUl 5 f t - 11U11 T I

given to the happy couple. The save Y"" 25 per cent.gia Cooper,Willie Culbreth. and Oc- - V7
lllie Thomson, T. M. Lee, Willie Heavens with rapid pace, oc-Partri- ck,

Preston Stevens and James casionaly she would come to a
Moore, Clinto:.. cioud but nevertheless, she

tavia Fisher. Mr. J. D. O. Cul OUJt SlYLi:S AUK ALWAYS
Culbreth who lived near, hi place Please notice that I am no longer handling Hardware andbreth has charge of the club.

. Mr. John Underwood and Mar nf hnsinp. Wo cvo unticinatinc Groceries, and am eivin-- r my entire attention to the above line

(luod Smoking Tobacco 20 cents a
pound; plug tooacco o cents a plug ;

th;- - best Hour made for 7 per barrel;
whim linen table cloths 2" cents per
yard ; white linen table cloth., GO

L. C. Soulhei-lan- an I Edw. llor- - walked oh wish the same ease."
den, Jr., Goldsboro. His Interpretation of this dreamshall Bullard, who were present as another marriage in the neighbor-- j of gotods

sisted in the two pretty songs,
"Waive the Banner" and "Vote as

hood ere this will be published, but
from fear of being mistaken will

W. G. Davis, John Hill and Wil- - was: "Marion Butler going to
lie Hill, Duplin. the Senate of North Carolina"

Walter Alderman, Pender.i I waited to find out if JosephCent.- -; pant cloth 15, 25, 35 to 85
ouPray." For some reason the hold it from type this week. Thanking you for your past confidence and patronage andcents p'T yard ; good calico at 5 and Boaey Southerland and John D. was a true prophet and find hemedal was not awarded, but in a The Sunday school at Salem i-- in hoping that our future business relations w-- ever be such as

is, so all who have dreams theyt cent- - a yard; wool hats t 75 cent",
$1 and 1.25 each. Umbrella for

'CORRECT AND QUA 11 TY "T1IK IJKST J

GST Although prices liavcal- -
vauced from 10 per cent, to 1 r
per cent in the Northern Market,
yet we are giving our customers
Shoes at saino price as hereto-
fore.

Carpets, lings. Oil Cloth,
Trunks, Vallse?,l,ictures,Frames
and Kaseis.

-- Window Shades, Iace Cur-
tains, Cornice. Poles, Curtain
Chains and Uooks.

lormer contest it was awarded we to merit your continued esteem and patronage,
think to Miss Lillie Cooper. After75 cents, l ami $175. The best white I am, Very Respectfully,O.the exercises an oyster supper waslinen .shirt in the State for 50 cent.

liellamy, Jr., New Hanover.
Sidney Cromartie, Bladen.
Archie McBride and George

Hauten, Cumberland.
E. F. Young, Harnett.
E. W. Pou, Johnston.
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given for the benefit of the church
W. G. RiGKLEY.we nave been asked seycra

a prosperous condition, but has de-

cided to hold up during the winter
months, a plan that has proven most
satisfactory in the country. A
Christmas tree will be given the
children lor their punctuality and
interest in the school.

There was an oxeursiou from Fay-

etteville to Wilmington on the new

wish interpreted can apply to
Lisbon's Joseph. ' - F.-- l

There is a collard in Mr.
Luclan Herring's garden G feet
and 6 inches high. He ought
to carry it up to the Sampson
Fair. Mr. Otis Herring has a
potatoe viue almost as remarka-
ble. "It is nearly 40 feet long. :

Mr. Marion Butler delivered

lies peel fully, itc,
H. F- - I'OWEM,.

Another lot of thise All-Wo- ol Un-

dershirts lb ' (50 cents, just received

times since last F riday, what was
the cau e and meaning of the Demo IS MEM0RIAV.Iteanion of Company C, 2nd Kegiment.
crat medal contest clubs. Mr. and

T. M. Ff.KKECIi's.a

Restored Hih Wife's Health.
My wife suffered for years from

debility and a genernl breaking
down of health, the result ofdiseases
tieculiar to women. A few Iwtllos

First U'li lines free, 5 eents ( half of adverMrs. W. Jennings Demorest the Cadt C. BT Price wishes a reunion
of old company C. 2nd North Oaro

tising rates for each Mihfcqucnt line, coimP ::editors and proprietors of Demo ing 6 words to the line.Railroad last Friday under the
management of Capt. J. L. Autry,lina Stain Tmnns on Thnrsdav. 1st a lecture before Clear Runrests' Family magazine are strong - . . 'i i! t i. ri i n - of Swift's Specific (H. H. S.) rest r--

I will give G cents per pound for
good dry hides. 1 will pay the high-

est prices for goose feathers, bces- - ri JEWELRY!The idea dav of Jaauarv. 1891. Tho Cantain "ace on iasc oaturaay eveninadvocates of prohibition. --j - ed her to perfect health. It built oA colored man down here paWILT-I- E E. PETERSON.of getting the boys and eirls of the
it was largerly patronized, about
five hundred in all; "the proceeds,
we hear were given to the new oB. F. Powell. her up, increased her sppctita and

weight, uu il hhe is now the picturewax, Ac. , . , . .. says that thev were told that Departed this life on the evening
- D si Asftiitiiient in Oititon.;of the 29th of October, 1890, Willie

E. Peterson, ase --9 years, lieBaptist church at Autryville.(Jive that theap twist Tobacco at
T. M. FlSIUtELIAS a trial. asHog cholera is very prevalent m heave& a father, mother, two sisters, 1'OPULaR PUICKS

country interested in advocating the
cause, by contesting for medals with
appropriate speechs, essays and
recitations, occured to them in 1887.

The first contest was in New York
city in May of that year. Mr. Demo-
rest says that North Carolina is tho

of heal i h. The speedy recove: y of
my w.fV. from , her long illness
caused ail my iamily, and several
of my neighbor?, to take S. S. .

As a tonic we are all delighted with
it. -

Geo. Flammeu, Covington, O.
r.AUY cuuf.h.

this section," nogs penned for port a brbther, with many friends to
,vf u k a iho. rrtntn mourn their loss. As he had beenHands Wanted to cut 100 cords of gTILlioUGHOUTin feeble health for the past few yearsWood. Apply to -- 1 .1 i. ,4- W T .i--

tbey would get whlte Votes tohim whether thev wish to take a l el cect Scnrlock if (lie
part in ! , so he can prepare a din- - colored people wouia uot t
ner tor them on that day, or some out a candidate of their own
other day in the near future: iace tor statft Senator.

Judge W. T. Faircloth, Thaddeus
Jones, SrT, N. M. Swinson, Jack .

! fkanklin.
Senter,William Deavor, Leni Cher- - Mr. C. C. Boykin ha3 made
ry, Joe E. Wilson, G. W. Fulghum, more corn with less work than
Henry Davi, Elijah Davis, J.'I'.in- - any other man probably ever
son. N. G. Jisinell. T. Korneirav. did. He made 400 bushels with

crop is auuuuaiit ua """iS twnt. rh innst of hi time about thoJ. A. or T. M. Ferbeil. :0:to fear, save Catarrh. I, believe house, his fond mother knows best
Mv babv had the worse ra-- e oftho latest thins is that an abundance how much he is missed. He was an

oo CHOCK EliY, CiLASHWAltE, Softitfimh mflf.tP.r nrnduces catarrh. obedient son, affectionate brother
- I 1 1 ... . 1 i 1... 41 ...I.

"banner State," more medal having
been awarded to the boys and girls
of this Stale than in any other state
of the Union. He says that he will
furnish the medals and have these

i anil ehiuenieu iisi uv muae iw sc JIAllDVAIM:,TlNVAItK,
g ItOOKIN TIN ASOLDKIt. SIn writing up the news ot this knew him hert IIe vva:s ever ready

Catarrh that I ever saw a Hiiall
chill dfflictel with. The
discharge was very largj nnd very
offensive. Having some personal
knowledge of the curative proper

- - C7V.j I section we should not fail to men- - to sneak words of comfort, making
John Turnase. F. Harrell. Andrew a aays worn, it is a uue WOOD AND WILLOWAltE,

gSASIl,DOOIW & 'BLINDS,ion the healthy growth of Salem nappy those around him.
Prince. Jim Anderson. R. Gausrh. variety of com. He picked out ftties ofS. S. S. I gave the I a by acontests to continue "Until Prohi-

bition prohibits to 'earth's remotest High School. The present outlook, Yes, dear Willie, we mis you now.
J, Godwin, Lemuel Kelly, J. Sum- - n.ii..n.!-i- .. . our neaas are iowea in eriei , course of ;j. 8. using nothing

else. In a short time the discharge

Just received nice French Candies,
nice Crackers, Apples, Cocoa Nuts,
new crop liaising, t'urrants, Citron,
nice Northern Bulter at 23 cents per
pound. S?alt G5 cents per sack.

C. P. Johnson.
' NOTICE 1

lam buying Rice. When lam
not in Clinton, Mr. D. B, Nicholson
will attend to it for me. I pay high-

est cash price and waul all I can get.
oe CO Pi L. A . POWELL.

Cm l'rtlil in, Ull-- i, jli.lDU
S lif OLAHS, PUTTY, KAL-S-2sit. iiuuer inline, is sun uioib eu--

Butwhen we remember vou're fre froramerlin, G. Cherry and R. Brock.
from the ntw stopped, and theouraging, he has enrolled forty five

11 ears that shelled a peck. He
says if any ' one doubts this
statement he can produce Mr.
0. C. Corbett as a witness.

The farmers are about"iJi rough

pain
Then conies a sweet relief.

33pupils and about half the number S9
CmCatarrh was cunnl entirely nnd

ennanenti , ns there ha ben no L3, tC.Congratulations.

bouuov" The price ot tins maga-
zine is $2.00 a year. -- The club price
with The Caucasian for oneyear is
only $3.00.

m

Inspection of Sampson Light Infantry.

are ' boaders The in We Know you re wuu your tsisiei! ..pupua. our bright and xhinin ' hore.
school now represents six counties Singing songs of reun on,housing the best crop that they :0:The following special from the ac--

--

Never to part any more.
r 'turn et it tmce.

Da vi n Zautmax,
May 10, ISiiiK Indpendnefr'.().

sayj'reatisn i'Ij I'.lood Ht)iSlin Ii;- -
have had for several years. The and we have one from ra.
potatoe. crop is extraordinarypaper, the Fayetteville bserver, If our few items find their way KSSYou are hereby eommanded to ...t- -, . i. ...1.-..!- .! i. nne oome . trrown uy u. u into print, we hope to let you hear AH earthly troubles ended.t- in i tJ w iv in iik ;i iiiiiii. l iih hiii am i " - -

! --Hes maiifl tVi; .
j StVII-- SPECIFIC ( O.,

l)tiivr3. Attanta. GeorgiaHibsmith measuri.itj from 16meet at Armory at 3 P. M., Satur from us again. School Boystance of dozens of letters of conday, 15th instant, to parade for an Then drv your tears f id mourner;
'Tis our Heavenly Father's willgratulations that we have rt ceived to 18 inches in circumference.

There is a man in this town-
ship who declares that im is too
lazy to work, still be has enough

since the election: Persoaals. To callus all to Heaven
v nen our station nurc c n,

NEW A D VK1 IT I d EM KNTS

Mrs. Joe Person s 'Remedy.

nual inspection in accordance with
orders received from Col. F. II.
Cameron, Inspector General. Eve-
ry member must positively attend.

Fayetteville, N. C,
November 6th, '90. Williamson a nd her We-1- meet with our dear loved one.Mr.--. C.potatoes and pumpkins to last Who nave iust gone on before.throe children left Tuesday morn

Lap Uobes, IUanket", Bugy
Wbip rani tiuwldlef . .

YOU MUST EAT!
Smce lt is a. sjlf evident fact

that you mt kat to lj vk, cr
live to cat, we desire to preseac
to your economical attention our
complete stoct of GEXEIIAL
GIIOCLR1 VJ$ & PUOV ISIONS.

(lu this Ueparttnent, as otLe-- s

sustain our repn&UtV! for
LOW 1'UlCES.j

To greet us at our coming -Mr. Marion Butler, ClintonN. C.
Accept my hearty congratulations

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of Shoes ever shown in Clinton
is now being opened at

W, A. Johnson's.

1,500. Fifteen hundred gallons
of Cider for sate. Apply to

T. A. Hobbs, Hohton, N. C.

Just received, one hundred and
three cases of Boots and Shoes at

W. A. Johnson's.

NOTICE!

him for several years, it they
would keep. He, Mr. M. J. iv ncn au our iuiis me u v.ing for New 'ork to; viait her J. sr. 3f.upon your magnificent victory. GoLDsnoni, N. C, Vt. 1?,, 80.

3Ies. Jk iKiiMN Di-a- i Malim
About Ajfril, 1S87, I trtiated Sam

uncle. She will mal e her permant
By order of .

WM. A. JOHNSON,
Captain Commanding.

It. Wm. Holliday, O. S.
Moore, planted a few pumpkin. Very truly,

Z. W. Whitehead. home in New Jersey with her son JIIAIIKKT"sef d in a piece of low land corn il'rivett for Scrofula :tt'ecting the
Komie. j elands of the neck. I had done forWe take this means of thanking containing about one and a halt

Messrs. J. 13. Bodenhammer, 3. 5 him all that couKi,iin'.J considered 1mour many inenas ior ineir Kinaness, uciest and made between one CLLVTOX.
(Reported by A. F. Johxsox & O.)Executive Committee of Sampson Coun

E. Summeriin and B, F. Boykinbut would ask them- - to rather eon- - and two hundred pumpkins
are attending the Cumberland fair gJ (new)

gratulate the county than me, for it j some of them measuring from
ty Agricultural Society.

Col. L. A. Powell, II. E. Faison, this week.-- , : -
" nacoii.

J have just received two car loads
of Marble at my Fayetteville Yard. Is a people's victory, foughtand won five to six feet in circumfer-o- n

principles dear to them. ene. -

60
fit)

m
13

25
12

B. F. Boykin, W. A Hobbs, John
8 t

15 to

2f to
20 to
10 to

Mr." F.'K. Cooper of the Clinton Bar ggj.
Is attending court in , Cumberland ijeeswax

. .... Kiitttr.
Also two hundred small five dollar

chances for life very .small and tt Jd
htm so, and that if you would bene-
fit him with your Uiady, I would
give you a cerUfik of the fact.
That you have done your part the
boy Is now a living wilnes, arid I
gliall not he-iitat-e to . fj'rimu your
Betaedy in any siJiiilar eaen I may
becallel uion to treat. I am very
truly, Tiios. Hill. M, ).

On last Saturday Mr. F. T.
ILnd Stones for infants. Parti ... . - :n i : 'Lard.mis wees, lie win aw whchWooten preached one of the

best sermons at Well's Chapel
Hod. . J. Hill Speaks in Far Off Fsli

r ? ington, Fodder.
Flour,

win. sre in need ol . work in my lie
wilU,. woll to write or call to see

5 00 to i 50
03 to 04thnt. wft navA hftani in some Hides.la a lecent copy of the Evening Tt tlle

Underwood, Almond Barbrey, E.
W. Kerr, E. Peters n, C. E.Daniels,
Richard A. Ingram, Frank High-smit- h,

D.W. Williams, J. D.Ezzell,
A. R. Herring, N. A. Layton, V.
A. Faison, V. Jasper McArthur, S.
A. Howard. v

.
-

A Democratic Dinner, j

me at m works.
Bespectfullyi

1 25

tl
Turpentine, (hardV . . i ;

(Virgin and Yellow IHp)
Cotton, ..v;. . rBulletin, published at Vhitcome, in gam Jones stye Gn tho Sun

the State of Washington, we notice fljlv foiiotvin? the exercises lastChas. A. Goodwin. For Hale by Ciintou Druggists and
by Wm. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton, X. C. '

"

deco --lv

special premums tor - the .Sam room
fair while there.

"Mow to Cure all Skin Disea8es.,,
Simply apply "Swavxe's Ointment."
No iaternal medicine reqa.rsd. Cores
tetter, eezema,Jtch. all eruptions on the
lace, hands, nose, &CV, leaving the skin
clear, white aud healthy. Its great heal-
ing and cun.tiYe powers are possesbed
by no other remedy. Ak your drug-
gist for ways e's Oiatment."

the name of Ex-Cons- ul E. J. Hill eQ. neariy all ay- - consisting of
Piles I Piles! ltehiajr Piles!

Agents for J. & l Coat's Spool
Cotton, Oavis' O. K. IiaUin
rWder, Rail Rosd Mills SauS,
Irlllanl Sanff.

can pell tbese koq&b
to liiercbants at Jobber's prices,
thereby saving them the freight.

p. S. When visiting our store
don't fail to walk cr staiks, you
will rind maxy things tiikbk to
fiina-- e you.

Cerpectfully,

- A." F. JOHNSON &C0.

among the fist ol speakers at agrana gnnflay School and the an
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch- - Democratic rally. The report or his nouncement of the atnouut of

WILMINGTON. :t
Spirits Turpentine. . . . 3S jer gallon
liosin, (strained) ... . 1 10 jcr barrel

" good strained . 1 15 jr barrel
Tar, S. . ... . H 55 per barrel
Crude Turpentine, IIard - . . fl 20
- " (Virgin . . 1 iK)

YellowDip) '. . . , 1 V
Cotton. . '. . ... a
Timber, per in.. - - - 3 K to 15 Oi)

"s uu Bu-igm-
g: most at night ; worst

hy Rcratching. If allowed fo continue speech is the longest, save one, so money raised by the WillingThe people of Newton Grove have
decided to hive a public dinner in we judge that he did his native St .te Workers, etc., amounting totumors lurm, which otlen bleed and ul honor of the great victory won byrate, becominst very sore. Swayn.v's credit and made a- - fine impressiou u:ore than 30,

MmW Bronze Meys!
Raise Turkeys weighing from 30

to 40 i,ounds, and worth twice as
much as to jmon tock, by buying
fall-Moc- Kl brecd-i- . Address,- - '

S.JL COLWELU .
Wallace F. O., "

uovO-l- f. - - Duplin Co., N. C.

UINTWENT stops tlie llcnins and hlpd. upon the people of his adopted home. taylor's bkj dge.ing, hcali nlccratJOB, and in most cases 1 m JT1 and Whiskey Eat
1 Sj f 1 cuied M faoiiMi wi. -We hope ;to have an article from i nremoves the tumon. it druggist, or
I Ml 3outpin. Bookofj.

the people all over the country.
Chas. B, Ayctckr-- Esq., of Golds-

boro, lias been invited tojdeliver the
oration of the day. .! The date' Will
be Saturday, the 22nd of November.

(jilEhls pen in these columns soon, giv- - .- -; """V
. Many Persons

Are broken flow a frora overwork or household
cres Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aida difreation, removes --

ceas of bile, vae scuUtuMb M toe koquuk.

ttcuiaraeent FEL:i j iii jvn)r uv cents,
. Ua. SWAYNE & SON. B. M .WOOL LEY, M . iing a description ot nis inr on nome .. 7

in the great Northwest. . - - Kobiuson that u
he will lecture- tebil Cm , . Philadelphia4


